Cole's sister, Sophie, was to be the authoress o f some fifty novels, an d to continue w riting u n til she was over eighty.
on the staff of a furniture paper, though he adm itted th at he knew nothing about furniture. While working on a London daily paper, he was sent to report the trial of M r H oratio Bottomley, accused of dealings in bogus printing works. The defendant acted as his own lawyer and was acquitted.
Cole, however, was not happy in newspaper work, and about this time the m ain evidence was of a desperate striving on his p art to educate himself. He took private lessons in chemistry, French and G erm an from a M r H erbert Robson, whom he always considered one of the most rem arkable men he had ever met. Latin he learned from a M r Jones, and Greek he taught himself because he was aiming for Oxford University entrance, in the exam ination for which L atin and Greek were compulsory. It is difficult to say exactly when and how he became interested in science, and he himself thought th at the school had had less to do with it than had his old schoolfellow, J . O. Borley, who later distinguished himself in fisheries research, though he failed to secure election into the Royal Society. T he two of them dissected animals together, acquired an ancient microscope, and devoured Nature every week.
T heir text was Huxley and M artin's Practical
, and they h ad been inspired to dissect earthworms 'after reading D arw in's work on th at despised annelid'. Cole's V ictorian m other did not, strangely enough, object to the dissection of wqrms and frogs in his bedroom, 'or even to the doubtful odours to which these strange occupations gave rise'. It was only later th at Cole discovered R ay Lankester's three astonishing papers on the anatom y of the earthworm, w ritten in 1864 when Lankester was only seventeen years of age. M ore immediately im portant was the classical paper on the earthw orm 's development, which was published in 1889 by 'th at quiet cultivated gentle m an' E dm und B. Wilson. At the cost of some weeks' pocket money Cole and Borley bought a copy, b ut they were disappointed to find th at they could understand hardly a word of it, though it was-strangely enough-a startling revelation of the possibilities of research. I t was not the first book th at Cole had bought, but he always regarded it as the first to arouse th a t biblio graphical meticulosity which was to develop into a dom inating influence throughout the rest of his long life. He decided about this time th at his future lay in zoology, and he attended classes in th at subject at the Royal College of Science under Professor G. B. Howes, 'who was the most learned zoologist' Cole ever met. He also attended lectures at the Royal Institution by M r J . C. Romanes, who recom mended him to a friend, Professor J . Cossar Ew art, of E dinburgh University. T he latter appointed the young m an as his private assistant in 1892; the salary was a modest a week, and Cole had to live on it. Also his knowledge of zoology was still as yet very slight and frag m entary, and he had to work very hard to keep pace w ith his obligations. A t 10 o'clock every night, the chief jan ito r of the O ld University, in his prowl round the building, found Cole at work in the N atural History D epartm ent, and prom ptly drove him forth. In one respect the apprenticeship with Professor Ew art proved specially salutary, since Cole was thereby associated with two very rem arkable O rcadian students. These were Sutherland Simpson, ex-N orth Sea fisherman, who was later to go to the U nited States an d to become Professor of Physiology in Cornell U niversity; and Jo h n Flett, a brilliant m an who graduated in letters, science and medicine, and whose opportunity came finally in geology. In due course he was D irector of the Geological Survey for Scotland and thereafter of th a t for England, and was knighted. T hough Cole did not graduate at E dinburgh, he produced advanced papers on the nervous system of C h i m a e r aa nd of Gadus in 1895 and 1896. D r Rom anes took a great interest in him and was responsible for his entry into Christ C hurch, Oxford, where he was to have been his sponsor's research assistant. But Rom anes became ill and Cole's funds were insufficient to m aintain him an d he was obliged to leave Oxford.
In 1894 Cole w ent as Lecturer in Zoology to U niversity College, Liverpool (afterwards the University of Liverpool), where he stayed twelve years u nder Professor W. A. H erdm an. Realizing th at a university degree was essential to his further advancem ent, and still hoping for an O xford one, he m ade contact once again w ith D r Rom anes and w ent up to Jesus College to work for a research degree. But he found th a t he could do so only by first earning his living at Liverpool. Hence it was arranged th at he should take his full p art in the work of the D epartm ent during term times, and go up to Oxford during the Liverpool vacations. In this way he obtained a B.Sc. degree by research, an d was one of only three O xford graduates in th a t anom alous position.
O n 24 N ovember 1898 he m arried Annie Clow Menzies, of K irriem uir, Angus, who survives him, and there is one child of the m arriage, F rank Menzies, who was educated at A bingdon School and is now a m aster farm er in O ntario, C anada.
Cole m ade m any friends at Liverpool, chief of whom was Jam es Johnstone, the fisheries expert, w ith whom he wrote the m em oir on Pleuronectes in 1901. Both worked late in the laboratory, and, when work was over, played football between the benches and am ong the bottles. T here were great nam es on the staff in those days. Jo h n Sampson the L ibrarian, Augustus Jo h n , E. W. M archant the electrical engineer, Boys the physicist, Sherrington the physiologist, M ackay the historian, K uno M eyer the Celtic scholar, and Elton and Raleigh in English literature. Sampson studied the gypsies and their language in W ales; Cole sometimes w ent w ith him and the two stayed in the cam p, while in their tu rn gypsies often visited M r and M rs Cole in th eir home at Broad Green.
Cole's interest in m arine zoology dated from the Liverpool days. H e worked w ith Professor H erdm an and the Liverpool M arine Biological Association members at Puffin Island, off Anglesey; w ith the Scotts a t Piel, Lancashire; and at Port Erin in the Isle of M an, acquiring through these three channels a rem arkable knowledge of m arine fauna. L ater he was to train his students in shore collecting, tow -netting and dredging; and no student who went to Port Erin w ith him will ever forget his happy com panionship in such delightful surroundings, and the enjoym ent of working w ith him on the shore and in the boats. W hile at Liverpool he acted as scientific adviser in law cases involving insect dam age to foodstuffs. O ne such case dealt w ith a cargo of w heat from Australia, which on arrival was found to be so riddled w ith grain weevils th a t it was useless. Cole took a sample of grain in a m atch-box to the court, passed it round, and asked the judge, counsel and ju ry to state w hether the grain was sound. All decided th a t it was in good condition. H e then scraped aw ay the coat of the grain and showed the weevil larva wriggling inside. But counsel was not even then convinced. H e asked, 'I f a cargo of grain left A ustralia in good condition, b u t on arrival in this country was found to be weevilly, how would you explain th a t? ' Cole replied, 'I shouldn't explain it, because it w ouldn't be tru e'. This won the case and he received a substantial honor arium , w ith w hich he bought his first grand pianoforte.
In 1901 he had interrupted the tenure of his appointm ent u nder Professor H erdm an in order to read for the O xford B.Sc. degree, and it was as an undergraduate of th a t University th a t in 1902 he was aw arded the valuable Rolleston M em orial Prize, given to O xford and Cam bridge in com petition.
In 1906 he left Liverpool to be appointed L ecturer in Zoology at U niversity College, Reading. T he departm ent to which he w ent was a very small one, b u t Cole as its leader built it up steadily and successfully. T here was little in the way of equipm ent, so he contributed his own collection of perfectly stained slides, and founded the Zoological M useum w hich is now called by his nam e.* In 1907 he was m ade the first occupant of the chair of zoology and he held it until his retirem ent in 1939. His research a t R eading continued w ith the series of beautiful papers on the m orphology o f the m yxinoid fishes up to 1925, and for the early p a rt of this he was aw arded in 1908 the Neill Gold M edal and Prize of the Royal Society of E dinburgh. H e was given permission to supplicate for the degree of D.Sc. at Oxford in 1910.
In 1914 he w ent to A ustralia w ith the British Association, an d though the meetings were curtailed owing to the outbreak of w ar, he was able to m eet m any A ustralian colleagues and to collect Peripatus and other interesting animals, which he brought home for his M useum . O n arriving hom e he tried to get into the arm y, b u t a t 42 years of age found it difficult. H e assisted w ith the form ation of a Com pany of the Royal Engineers stationed at W antage H all, a residence for male students of R eading U niversity College, and later he was commissioned in the 4th T erritorial B attalion of the Essex Regim ent. For the rem ainder of the w ar years he was stationed at G reat Y arm outh and Caister in charge of a coastal gun em placem ent. His scientific accuracy in shooting was based on a detailed plotting of the coastal area by means of a tacheom eter w hich he purchased at his own expense. Bracketing a target was not the highest level th a t he thought possible in gunnery, an d he is reported to have h it w ith his first shot a target towed by H .M . N avy for a test sho6t. 
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R eturning to R eading after dem obilization, he leaned more an d more towards the history of biology as his way of research, and for this his strong literary bent, and the library which he h ad been building up ever since he was sixteen years of age, were adm irable equipm ent. H e realized th a t to w rite history and make it interesting required knowledge, accuracy and style. T he first two he had to a suprem e degree; style he cultivated by studying the
In M ay 1925 he delivered two lectures at K ing's College, London, on 'T he history of protozoology', and these were published by the U niversity of London Press in the following year.
In 1926 he was elected to the Fellowship of the Royal Society. This was the year of the general strike, in which he served as a special constable, an d contact w ith the police inspired in him a profound and lasting respect for th a t force. Also in this year University College, R eading, received its ch arter and became the U niversity of R eading. Cole had h ad m uch to do w ith draw ing up the statutes, and he h ad enlisted the help and advice of m en learned in university organization, such as his old friends M ackay and Elton from Liverpool.
In 1930 he published at the Clarendon Press his Early theories o f sexual generation as a relaxation from the ties of a more exacting work on the history of biology on which he had been engaged for m any years.
By this time his library was increasing at such a rate th a t more room was necessary to house it. So he bought a piece of land near P eppard Com m on in Oxfordshire, and on it he had a house built, literally round the book cases. At the tim e of his death he h ad nearly nine thousand volumes dealing w ith the history of zoology.
His son, Frank, as m entioned above, had gone earlier to C anada and becam e a farm er near H am ilton, O ntario. His parents paid five visits to him in th a t country, and in 1936 com bined a jou rn ey to C anada w ith attendance a t the T ercentenary Celebrations at H arvard, where Cole represented the youngest British University. They also visited Yale, and Cole was overjoyed to meet a co-follower and collector of the works o f Vesalius in the person of the great brain surgeon, H arvey Cushing.
A study of the letters of A ntony van Leeuwenhoek brought Cole in touch w ith Clifford Dobell, and in 1937 the form er published two papers on Leeuwenhoek's zoological researches. H e visited H olland and m et m any D utch zoologists, and he was specially interested in the M useum of the History of Science at Leyden, 'which houses a m agnificent collection of manuscripts and instrum ents associated w ith the discoveries of Huygens, Swam m erdam , Leeuwenhoek and other scientific workers'. O n his retu rn he had a replica m ade of Leeuwenhoek's simple microscope.
H aving failed to find a copy of the p ublication o f the 'P rivate College' of A m sterdam , w hich is the rarest and least know n of all the early literatu re on com parative anatom y, Cole decided to p rin t an exact copy of it. This was done in the T ypography D ep artm en t o f R eading U niversity, u n d er the direction of the late R o b ert G ibbings, Cole co ntributing an explanatory introduction. A num bered edition of a h u n d red copies is now alm ost sold out.
In 1939 he gave a very interesting talk to the O xford B ibliographical Society, entitled 'B ibliographical reflections of a biologist'. I t was published in the Proceedings o f the Oxford Society, and aroused such interest th a t it was rep rin ted in Osiris in 1948.
T en of Cole's students distinguished themselves in zoological research; six of them were aw arded the degree of D. Cole retired from the C h air o f Zoology a t R ead in g in S eptem ber 1939 a t the age of 67. His colleagues a n d students past an d present gave him a copy, pain ted by W illem Stad o f A m sterdam , o f J a n S teen's 'T h e D octor', a picture he h ad know n an d ad m ired d u rin g his visits to H olland. His p o rtra it by H ow ard Coster was placed in the Zoology M useum , w hich the C ouncil o f the U niversity decided should henceforth be know n as the Cole M useum of Zoology. H e becam e Professor E m eritus in 1940.
R elieved after so m any years of the duties of a university professor, Cole settled dow n in his co u n try house, a t th a t tim e w ith o u t any o th er n ear it, am ong his books. H e spent several years p rep arin g a ca rd catalogue of the contents o f all the volum es in his lib rary , a m ost v aluable w orking scheme. 
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Biographical Memoirs 'T he history of micro-dissection', and in 1953 he contributed 'T he history of A lbrecht D iirer's rhinoceros in zoological literatu re' to the volumes w ritten in honour of Charles Singer. For the H arvey T ercentenary he w rote on H arvey's animals. His last publication, Obiter dicta , issued at the age of 85, tells the history of some of his successes and failures in book buying, and all who knew him can visualize the charm , hum our an d erudition of the w riter.
O n 10 Ja n u a ry 1959, after a quiet day in his library entertaining a friend, he h ad a stroke. H e was found in the room in question by his corgi, w hich sum m oned help, and next day he was taken, still in reasonably good con dition, to Park H ospital, Reading. O n 27 Ja n u ary , however, he suffered a second, and im m ediately fatal, stroke, a week before his eighty-seventh birthday.
H e wished th a t some p a rt of his body could be m ade use of after his death, and this was duly done through a gift to the local eye bank.
O f Professor Cole it can be said th a t w hatever he attem pted he did superbly well. His scientific work showed meticulous care, an d the illustra tions exhibited his fine draughtsm anship. H e would discard a draw ing and begin all over again if he m ade one false line. No student of zoology who sat under him will ever forget the inspiration of his lectures. H e was incidentally an authority on ecclesiastical architecture, and his book on Cholsey Parish C hurch contains magnificent photographs; in it he applied scientific methods with conspicuous success to the solution of an architectural problem . T hough not a performer, he was learned in classical music, w ith a p articu lar leaning to th at of Jo h a n n Sebastian Bach. H e loved pictures, especially those by the D utch and Flemish masters in British, D utch an d Belgian a rt galleries. H e studied literary style in the great English prose masters, and wrote w ith ease and elegance. Books he collected throughout his life, from school days to the time w hen he could acquire valuable early works on zoology and com parative anatom y from booksellers all over Europe.
His massive head, hum orous brown eyes an d artistic hands gave him an air of distinction th a t drew the attention in any gathering of scientific men. T hough he m ight have seemed to some to be severe, he was in fact most kind and friendly, enjoying the com pany of young and old, entertaining them from his vast knowledge of m en and books, his fund of good stories and his delight in his anim al pets. H e was at his best on field excursions w ith his students, who became his friends for life. T hey adm ired and loved him , and tried to follow the standards which he h ad set for them 'in industry, crafts m anship and unprejudiced seeking for tru th '. O n his seventy-fifth birthday a group of his students who held posts in zoology an d h ad engaged in research sent him an address signed by all of them , recording their gratitude for his friendship, hospitality and help in their careers.
H e was a m an of simple tastes and led the austere life o f the scholar. H e disliked fighting, b u t would take up the cudgels on behalf of a colleague or a student to rig h t a w rong. H e h a d the law yer's ab stract sense o f justice a n d though he was n o t quick-w itted in repartee, he could see to the h e a rt o f a problem an d stand u p for his convictions. His advice was sought by young an d old in the U niversity.
H e h a d g reat ch arm o f m an n er an d acted always w ith hum ility, unfailing courtesy an d dignity. A w orking m an said o f h im : 'H e never p a ra d e d his knowledge or condescended to those w ho knew less th a n he d id ', w hile his im m ediate successor as Professor, Charles H . O 'D onoghue, said: 'H e was a quiet, retiring m an, n o t suffering fools gladly, b u t read y to share his know ledge w ith student or friend. So w ide was this know ledge th a t a n evening spent in his pleasant com pany was always som ething to rem em b er'. 12, 228-247. 1898 . O b serv atio n s o n th e s tru c tu re a n d m o rp h o lo g y o f th e c ra n ia l nerves a n d la te ra l sense organs o f fishes, w ith special reference to th e genus Gadus. Trans. Linn. Soc. Lond. 
